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- DuAeerre Travness has kftrty bees appointed
ThjilcJt.il w tit Inline Xiy'ima at Knnawai, IIooo-lul- a.

ia of Dr. E. Holf-aan- resigned.
wis O. Hall,

Minister of the Interior,
latetior Ofiec, April A, 1E7S.

Wtv. A. O. Torbcs bu bcn appointed by the Board
of EdocaUoe, Sch.sl Agent for the Dutnet 01 a.

Island af JJaoi. and Tor tbt Island of Lanai,
in place of His Cx. P. Jtahaolelua. migned.

By order ofthe Board of Education.
TT. Ja. Skits, Sec'y.

Honolulu, April 7. 1871.

CXvtkk. TheGorernnitntrrinUrg&tabluhnient
taring beta lnnd from the 1st of April, lb. 3, to

Jr. Heary M. Whitney, together with the food will
T the Hawaiian Gaaetle " and "An Okoa" newa.

MRti, the of crabliihinr laid newtpa-- -
.: l:. . ..j it:. r:. .....pert uniting uie, mj . uumuunu

is ia no win responsible far an; riewt expressed in
aaM newrpaperf . except for what may appear nnder
the head et By Antaomy."

Enwnt 0. Hall,
JtfJ Minuter of the Islerior.
Honolulu. March 26, 1S73.

JCemcr-- Mr. J. 0. Carter it fall; authorised to
ccMeet afi outttanding account! in faror of the nt

printing establishment ; and hit receipt, in
settlement of accoaati, will be duly acknowledged by
this Department. Eowix 0. II ill,

MiaUter of the Interior.
Honolnla, March 16, 1S73.

LInic Expiring In April, 1873.
" " Retail.

Irt B. F. Ehlers A Co .Fort street, Honolulu
Zi Ah Tclan.. .Xanana itreet, "
ilh TV. Hal- l- .... Bert tan ta " "
Gth John ott A Co Kaahamann it., "
Cth Q. McDoacall Fort itreet,
Cth DaHsghaa Jt Co Kinr ftreet, "
JHh Th.mas A. L. Wills King street, "

15th Ge Xim Xanana itreet, "
llih il. Dickson Fort itreet, "
Hlk II-- Voir Smith'! Lane, "
ltHh Ah See. .Fiih Market
26th. T. Measman A Eon Cor King a Xanana "
3th J. Weik .Valley Road,
lrt C F. Wolf -- .Walalaa

HAWAII- -

1 W. H. Kicard. AVaimca
13th Aietch.tg .... --Kahalli, llito
17th Chaj. N.tfey. .... .Yaimea
3Tlh G. Piakbata-VAD- I: Piihonua, Ililo

lit Geo. Gray ika

Tit J. W.GIrrfu ..Lahaina
lth".F.Sayre.. ...Makawao
ISth Ah Man L.. Wailakn

9lh Owana ..Waih'ee
rth Peter GenncU .Makawao

KAUAI --

15th F. Bindt ........ Koloa
29th AkasiB ..Nawiliwlli
T2& - Chelan Erot . -.- Uaaapepe

d YacTan ............ AVaimea

lVb.lttale.
' OA ITU:
irth 11. Ilackfeld A Co Honolnln

Auction.
13th E. P. Ada&l .. .. Honolulu

florae.
Xo5Slj: ......-.Honoln- la

3d Heaai.Xo.2!
6lb J. A. Csmmiai, Xo. 13 and It "

Boat.
Si IVm. Waterhonie . Honolnln
6th G. W. A. Hapai IHlo, Hawaii

S7th Tr.Vj.n. ,, tVilrrJt HilO, "
Oateber.

5th G. Crockett .Lai aim, Man!
Lipaaa

11th Mahoe Manoa, Kona, Oahn
lilh Poholopu. .Lahaina, Man!

Fire Anna.
i A. C Smith- .- .Kona, Oahn
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The Currency Question.

In its last issue, the Advertiser very oppor-

tunely opens the discussion of our currency, now

csrjsif tins almost exclnarely of silver coins and
rirer arlifioaies. These Utter purport to repre-

sent siirer deposits in the treasury vault. They
vary from fifty to firo hundred dollars in value,

sad the holder can at any time demand the coin

in lien of the certificate. Gold coin has almost
entirely disappeared from circulation. Our

attributes this condition of the cur-

rency to the passage of the Act to regulate the
corrency, by the last Legislature, and fears that
the next may attempt to legalize the issue of pa-

per money.

Some three or fouryears ago, in a conversation
trith the then Minister of Finance, we expressed

an opinion that the. issue of these silver certifi-

cates could result in the loss to' us of a part of

oar coin currency, and that coin would be remov-le-d

which could be most readily transported. Our
prediction has proved correct, and the

Kingdom is practically without a fold circulating
medium.

The working or this corrency problem is
Let as suppose the amount of coin

in circulation ten yearc ago, when silver and gold

were both abundant, to have been four hundred

thousand dollars, half in silver and half in gold.

"Whatever the amount was, it sufficed for the trade
of the islands. The issue of fifty thousand

dollars (more or less in silver certificates re-

quired the locking up of an equal amount of sil-

ver in the treasury. The currency might then be

stated as follows : $150,000 in silver ; 200,000 in

gold; and S50,000in certificates. The whole

amount of our circulation at this time h proba-

bly not over $300,000.

There has been a constant demand for coin for

shipment abroad, varying according to the rate
and scarcity of exchange. Silver, being bulky
and difficult to transport, is not taken so long as

gold is obtainable. Oar certificates, being un-

known abroad, are not available for remittance.
The coin most available is gold, of which there
las been a constant drain to every foreign coun-

try. To some extent it has been replaced by sil-

ver brought in every vessel. The result is we

ere reduced to silver coin and certificates of silver.

Latterly, In the absence of gold for export, there
lias been a demand for silver, and American half
dollars being worth most, are shipped away.

These, in tarn, are replaced by five frasc pieces

and South American dollar coins, which, not be-

ing a drcnlaticg medium in CalMorsia, Australia,

or China, remain here, giving us a permanent And

convenient dollar coin.
Xow the question for our business men is

can we cot provide a gold corrency t It is of bo

use to talk of American gold coins, because being
more valuable in California and China than here,
(where we place them at par with five franc silver
money), they will not remain if imported. We

tssst ad a coin that will stay here. The gold

coin most available for our use is the sovereign.
By firing its value at what it formerly was five

dollars it will remain, when once introduced, for

the same reason that the five franc piece doe&r

because worth more here than abroad. Both

coins are of about the same relative standard, i.e,
five Preach dollars equal one sovereign.

It seems to ns that this is the best way to pro-ri-de

a cold rircalitinc medium. The advantages

sre, that satires as well as others are familiar

with it. sad that the supply is abundant in the

ieaJoiaea. It woold, no oubt, displace all Amer-

ican goJd coins, bat still it would supply bur

wants, so far as gold currency is concerned.

The same nitbority which reduced its rake to
four dollars and seventy-fir- e cents, can restore it
to five dollars, and this may be done at any time.

'Minister cXxtifir.

His Excellency C. K. DeLong, Envoy Extra-

ordinary aod Minister Plenipotentiary of the
United States near the Government of His Maj-

esty the Emperor of Japan, received, with the

consent of his government, a commission from his

late Majesty, to represent this government in a

similar capacity at that Court. As representa-

tive of the Hawaiian Islands, he negotiated the

existing treaties between the two countries ; and

he has, in various ways, rendered gratuitously
valuable services, which were highly appreciated
and gratefully acknowledged by the late King ;

and 'the United Stales Government has been
specially thanked for allowing its representative
to serve as the .diplomatic agent of Hawaii.

It is well known that the Congress of the
United States has passed stringent laws against
the " coolie trade!; and that that government in-

stincts its representatives abroad to use their
against that business; and it is also a tact

that, latterly, aU systems of " contract labor"
especially those in which the employment of
Chinese and Japanese are contemplated have

been, without regard to terms of contract, or
other circumstances, however favorable and ad-

vantageous to the laborer, by many persons con-

demned and opposed, because of the objections to
the "coolie trade," as it is in come instances

Mr.' DeLong's first" duty is, of course, to faith-

fully serve his own government, obey its laws

and carry out its instructions, whether in his

opinion they are wise or not.
Some reports in our newspapers regarding the

wants and wishes of planters, etc, ami correspon-

dence upon the subjects of labor and immigra-

tion, seem to have given Mr. DeLong a wrong

impression as to the intentions of our govern

ment upon those important subjects, and to have

influenced him to tender his resignation to His

Majesty.
It is not strange that parties abroad, should

get wrong impressions regarding our planters, our

Courts and the disposition of our authorities.
when we realize how frequentlyt recklessly and

persistently they are misrepresented at home.

AVe have been permitted to make the following

extracts from Mr. DeLong's letter lately receiv

ed at the Foreign Office, by which, our readers
can judge of his disposition towards this country.

I sincerely believe that such
Japanese as have emigrated to Hawaii have bet
tered their condition, and tbat otners, u tney
went there, would do the same. I realize tho ur
gent necessity that exists for your Government
to induce emigration to Hawaii from some source,
and also believe that your climate, soil and pro-

ductions considered, no other class of emigrants
are to be as much desired as Japanese, and in aid.
of any Tree labor movement haring the knowledge
and consent of the Japanese Government, I
would lend all of the influence I could command ;

but any proposition other than that can obtain
nothing but my firm and active opposition.

" I trust that you will make my views known
to His Mateslv. at the same time extending my
assurances that at all times hereafter, as hereto
fore, whenever it is in my power, consistent with
my duties as "Minister of the United Slates, I
shall only be happy to lend any aid or perform
any service in promotion of the honor and power
of His Majesty's Government."

.
It is always disagreeable to have to correct

misrepresentations, but when they are purposely

made and apparently with a malicious intent, it
becomes necessary to do so. We, denied in our

last issue, having had any conversation with the
editor of the Xukou in which the Master and
Servants law was referred to, or making asser-

tions to him directly contrary to our
sentiments. In his issue No. 1C,-- he attempts to
back up his volunteer assertion with quotations
from the Advertiser nearlyifive years ago. We

quote from the Nultou :
'In an editorial article, beaded 'Bonded Labor-

ers, Sept 6, 186S, be says: it Is the belief ot inauy
tbat the system (bonded labor) stands In the way of
the Reciprocity Treaty, and that It has been used by
the opponents of the Treaty abroad against tie Gov-

ernment.' "
By reference to the paper of tbat date, we find

tbat it was engaged in replying to the Gazette,

and was staling the substance of what the Ga-

zette asserted to have been the causes of the
failure of the treaty. The original reads as follows:

" The whole article In the Ministerial organ ap-

pears to have been written for the sole purpose of
misleading foreign communities or individuals lor a
purpose nut yet apparent. It is the belie! of many
that the coolie system stands In the way of the Reci-
procity Treaty, and that It hat been used by the op-

ponents of the Treaty abroad against the Govern-
ment."

Mark the bold mutilation of oar language, in

leaving out the very important word "coolie,"
and substituting " bonded labor." Had it been

the opinion of the then editor of the Advertiser,
would it not have read ' It is our belief," in-

stead of It is tho belief of many others ?

Again
"In the article of October 10, X863, 'Who Killed

,' In speaking or the various causes, re-

marks: ' now whether It has been the writers for
this paper for Instance, who have discussed the labor
question rather freely; or certain others, " &c.

On reference to the Advertiser and the Gazette

of October, 1863, we find tbat the entire para

graph gives another meaning. Here too, we

were in a dispute with the ministerial organ, and
summed up its argument, from which the 2iuhou
clips out a few lines and endeavors to present the
quotation as our sentiments. The whole para-

graph in the Advertiser of I&68, is as follows :

Something of this kind may have been true in
resard to the result of the labors of the distinguish-
ed diplomat whose return after eighteen months of
fruitless labor in behalf of the Reciprocity Treaty Is
so dolefully announced In the (7a2rf(ofthe Tib Inst.
The efforts of that gentleman were perhaps rendered
nugatory through the acts ot those who insisting
'that they were in favor of the treaty, while their
every act has tended to disparage and defeat its rati-
fication.' Now. whether It has been certain per
sons, the writers for Ibis paper lor inttance, who
Have discussed ine laoor question rainerireeiyanu
given tbe system some hard names; or certain
others, who, tenicions of the high dtgeily pertain-
ing to, aod emoluments from, positions of trnst and
honor In this Government fare hypocritically pre-
tended to advocate this treaty, while at heart, bliud-e- d

by national prejudices, bare really been opposed
to It, and have watched, aud ao far as lay in their
power, Ucartel every mwurz calculaUdto promote lit
ratification; whether tbey are not tbe guilty parties
who have Insisted that they were favorable to it,
while their every net has tended lo disparage and
defeat Its ratification,' is a question which will bear
some Investigation."

Again, his quotation of our endorsement of his
character, is entirely spoiled by the context
which ha purposely omitted. Here it is :

"Nowjdour readers judge for tbemielvca as to
whether a gentleman or, ao far as we know, d

veracity, would so far stultify himself as lo
publish to tbe world such a statement, 11 untrue, or
whether the Minister, who Is supposed to have de-

liberately written tbe denial quoted above, is to be
believed. There may be some satisfactory explana-
tion offered, but sntil there Is, tbe public have tho
right to bellevelbat a base and deliberate faHebood
has been uttered." (Meaning;, cither by Mr. Gibson
or the Minister.

These will suffice to show that in each instance
the original, when read with the context, convey-

ed an entirely different meaning from that which

he, by mutilating, attempts to give tho garbled

extracts in the Xithou. We charitably supposed

that certain grave" charges which stand sworn to
and are on file'amoag the records of thi Conrt,
were false; bat the public, after examining these

mutilations, may form its own opinion respecting
those.

Honor to IThorn Honor 1 dae.
In our last issue we stated that the signature

of King LryAUiAJittached to the certificate of
life members of the Queen's Hospital, was litho

graphed. The Secretary corrects our mistake ;

and on examination we see that it is the sign

manual of oar King. It is so admirably oxecut

ed, however, that any casual observer might be
deceived. The signatures of both the King and

the Secretary are so uniform that, where a dozen

certificates lie before the observer, il is difficult

to detect the slightest variation.

While referring to this noble institution, it may

not be out of place to narrate an anecdote, show

iog the zeal of its founder, Kamehameha IV. It
was about the year 1859 that he conceived the
idea of erecting the Hospital, and laying aside

for the time his kingly dignity, he went through

the city on foot soliciting subscriptions. We
well, remember when he entered our store one
day about 3 o'clock, shook bands cordially with

us, and said, " I have come on an errand of char-

ily; and perhaps yon would like to help roe.'

Then taking a thick memorandum book from his

pocket, ha added, " Here is a page for those who

subscribe a thousand dollars each ; here is another
for those who give fire hundred ; there is one
for those giving a hundred ; next for those who

put down fifty, and lastly another page for less

sums. Pot down whatever sum yon choose."
He spoke in such a kindly way, and so unre-

served and courteous yet earnest in his manner,

that it was a pleasure and an honor to respond to
his solicitation. Tbe memory of that interview,
with the spectacle of our King going on foot

from house to house through the city, soliciting
funds for the proposed Queen's Hospital, endeared

him to us, as it did. no doubt, to many others,
and resulted in "his obtaining a larger sum than
would otherwise have been secured.

The Shepherd
Of the Saintly Xufiou can take bis own timo to
answer tbe simple questions propounded lo him

in our last. We are in no particular haste, hav

ing material and facts for a campaign of twelve

months at least. No matter either about the
responsibility," all that the public demands is

that the questions be answered.

The Shepherd says : " Our temporary connec-

tion with the Mormon community, for a political

object, of which we shall give a history at oar
earliest convenience, is well known." A very
good beginning this, for the promised history 1

You joined the Mormon community " for a polit-

ical object," eh I Well, that is more than any
one expected to bear. Went through the baptis-
mal rite "for a political object!" Put on the
" endowment robe," all " for a political object T"

Played the hypocrite with tho Mormons for a
political object V When that " object " was ac-

complished, was tbe solemn vow broken ? was

the sheep's clothing cast of, or what became of

it?
Tho Shepherd having declared that he joined

the Mormons "or apolitical object," the public

here have a right to know what that object was,

and whether tbe poor ITawaiians are interested
in that " object I" Don't be at all backward, nor
garble the facts as you garbled tbe Advertiser
extracts ; for you have givea ns a friend at Brig-ham- 's

court, who can post us when necessary.

Let's have tbe whole story; "at your conveni-
ence," of course. " Shepherd, thou art in a par-
lous state 1 "

Tub editor of the Hidiou, in his issue of April
22d, is very much exercised lest we may learn

the details of certain transactions with the native
Mormons in years past, of which various reports
have reached us lately, and even becomes indig-

nant because we have inquired of them-as-t- tbe
real facts. We ask only for facts, such as can
be sworn to, if necessary. The Mormon3 num-

ber several thousands, and claim to have been

injured. They also claim to have sought redress
for their grievances from the Attorney General,

bat without success. Whatever tbe facts may
be, we shall probably know. And if deemed

best for the public interest, we shall not hesitate
to publish them. Nor shall we flinch from the
task which tbe editor of tbe 2fuhou defies .ns to

undertake.
In the mean time, the citizens of Honolulu,

who begin to suspect that all is not right, de-

mand tbat the questions proposed in last week's

Gazette be definitely answered.

Glndhlonc ngpin in Ofllcc.

It speaks well for British politics and British
good sense that the Gladstone Ministry resumed
office without a single change. A Tory .ministry
could not have remained in power without a new
election, and even then the result. would have

been very doubtful, for the public sentiment of
England is tending to still greater liberality in its
institutions. Some think that tbe power of
the Tories is broken forever; bat be this ns it
may, tbe power of the middle and lower classes
In England is every year increasing. Bright and
Gladstone are the representatives of these classes,
though tbe former, on account of is un
able to take part in the government.

Wm. E. Gladstone is the son of a Liverpool
merchant, and like many of bis compeers, was
originally a Tory. In lis younger days he wrote
and published a tract on Church and State, which
ted Macaulay to designate him as the rising hope
of the stern and unbending Tories." Time, how
ever, works changes, and Gladstone is now the
leader of the Liberals. His return to office is a
triumph for the party which be so ably repre-
sents, and it shows that it is, for tbe present at
least, tbe ruling element in England. The Libe
rals are to England what tbe Republicans are to
America the progressive element of the nation.

Whether the Irish University Bill, about which

the late rupture occurred, will be again brought
np this session or not, we cannot say. But it is
more probable that it will lie over till another
session, when it will be put in a shape more like
ly to pass.

The JLcpcr Settlement.
Messrs. S. G. Wilder and J. Moanauli of tbe

Board of Health, left for Molokai in the steamer
on Monday, intending to visit tbe lepers at o.

Some disturbance occurred there on the
previous week, arising from an attempt made by
one of the lepers to escape. There are now 573
of these nntortnnales, and if we include their
friends and the original settlers, the population

of the valley numbers not far from 800 persons.
and may soon be increased to 1000. These lep
ers are the wards ot the nation, and do expense
should be epared to render them comfortable and
contented. Tbey. are liberally supplied with
food, dwellings, warm clothing and other con-

veniences. .Tbey should also be provided with

newspapers, books, and religious instruction in

short, everything needed to render them resigned

to their hard lot, Mr. J. H. Napela, formerly of
Wailuku, has been appointed assistant superin-

tendent of the leper establishment, and also went
up in the steamer yesterday. He is a man.of
uncommon intelligence, and will doubtless exer-
cise a good influence among the people there.
His wife, a sister of the late Judge BJchardson,
has unfortunately contracted the disease, and her
husband, rather than see his family broken up, has
resolved to banish himself for life from the oat-sid- e

world. Howrcanytalcsofsorrowwill.be
connected with Kalaoaol

Popnlatloa or the Australian
Colonics.

- HoiroLciv, April 21st, 1873.
To the Editor or tbe Hawaiian Gazette

Sir: Id yoor issue of lhe.!6th ioU.,and tinder
the head of "Eoreign Miscellany," appears, the
following paragraph : "The white population of
Australia in 1S3S was 177; in April, 1871, it
was 729,654."

JPermit tne to state tbat the population of Aus
tralia in 1871 was" considerably over ono million

.and a half, the Colony of Victoria alose number-

ing the souls attributed lo the wholo of tho Aus
tralian Continent.- - Probably yon are not re
sponsible for the statement, but I aikyou,to
make the correction, as tho paragraph referred lo
is calculated to give persons unacquainted with

the Colonies an erroneous impression of the
growth and importance of those magnificent and

flourishing portions of tho British Empire.
Yours, respectfully, Ballaeat.

Remakes. We thank our correspondent for

calling attention to" the error in tbe item referred
to above . Tho population of tbe Australian
Colonies, as given in tho Now Zealand Almanac
for 1873, is as follows :

New South Walcs.,,.. .'. .'503,000
Victoria.... . TJ1.S70
South Australia 185,000
Queensland . 109,597
'Western Australia. . 21,065
Tasmania . 89,323
Xew Zealand.. .....i... . 256,111

Total 1.901,771

The Abolition, or Sla-rer- In Porto
Rico.-

From an article on our third pagc.it would ap-

pear that the bill which has passed the,Spanish
Cortes, to abolish slavery in Porto Rico, was hast-

ened by tbe influence of the United States Gov-

ernment. From the telegraph report we gather
that tbe abolition ot slavery dates Irom the pas

sage of the bill ; but it is coupled with tbe pro
vision that the emancipated slaves will be obliged

to serve three years with their present masters or
employers. This is probably done to prevent any
sudden interruption in the working of the planta-

tions. The freedmen will, enjoy tbe full political

rights of Spanish citizens only after tbe term of

three years has expired. The owners of slaves

are to be paid an indemnity of three hundred

dollars, for each, which is to be charged to the
budget of Porto Rico. Tbe number of slaves,
as shown by the last census is 31,000, out of a
population of 346,000. This act will undoubted

ly be followed soon by tbe abolition of slavery in

Cuba.

All for tbe Pacific.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company has
eight new vessels now building at Philadelphia
pnd Wilmington ; two of five thousand tons, two

of twenty-fiv- e bnndred tons, and four of sixteen
hundred tons. These vessels are all to bo pro-

pellers, and constrncted of iron. Two of them,
the Colon and Colima, are already launched, and
will soon be put in service. Time has proved

that propellers are the cheapest class of steamers.
and folly as swift, if not more so, than side wheel-

ers. Tho engines for these vessels are being
built at Glasgow, and will be admitted free nnder
the new law to encourage American ship build

ing. English and Scotch machinists unquestion-
ably surpass American in the quality of their
engines for steamers, and have reduced tbe con-

sumption of coal to a much more economical
point, Whether one of these boats is designed
for tbe route between this port and Sun Francis
co, we are not informed ; bet it is quite possible.
One of the smaller ones 1600 tons with good
passenger accommoda'tionswill amply serve the
present wants of the trade, which requires a' car
rying capacity of 500 or 600 tons, and passenger
accommodations' for fifty or sixty.

Japan.
rKOW OUR OWS COltRESrONDENT.

Yokohama, Feb. 24, 1873.

AH Christendom will rejoice to learn that the
edicts against Christianity, among

the people of Japan, have at length been oblit-

erated from the public notice boards. It will be

remembered tbat the persecution with which na-

tive Christians bad been visited were some time
since greatly modified, and that subsequently ad-

ministrators of tbe law were notified not lo
enforce tbe punishments with which converts
had been threatened ; and now, the present ac-

tion of the Government mast be accepted as

conclusive evidence of a laudable intention to
countenance all creeds. Not to be too enthusi-

astic upon the subject, this is certainly tbe
strongest and most gratifying proof ol the pene-

trating and enduring influence which foreign as-

sociation is exerting upon the national mind ; of
closely-cemente- friendship, and of unmistakable
confidence in Western civilization.

As tbe tide of foreign influence flows rapidly
over the empire, the light of Christianity will

probably glow more brightly, and when tbe oppo-

sition of the priesthood and tho prejudices of the
people are overcome, will work wonders in the
vital advancement of .the cation, and, ultimately,
in Christianizing the people. Missionary labor
in Japan has hitherto been somewhat scant, and,

witbal, neither well chosen nor of that high and

conscientious order which is so essential to tbe
successful promulgation of. Christian doctrine,
and there may be danger Of the immigration of
a class of missionary labor little suited to a
work which, if well anij faithfully prosecuted,
promises a rich harvest. The more recent rela-

tions ot the Japanese with the West bad taught
them that religions toleration is an indispensable
qualification to an equality.in the great family of
nations and as they evidently..entertain the in-

tention of shortly throwing open tbe country,
aud perhaps cherish tho desire of exercising juris-

diction over foreigners, their growing knowledge

has' rightly pointed to religions liberty as the
harbinger of future greatness.

Another Exhibition is announced to be held

at Kioto this time in the Imperial Palace-ope- ning

on tbe 13th of March, and continuing
for sixty days. The promoters comprise an as-

sociation of residents in tbe sacred city, and for-

eigners will enjoy the same privileges of visiting
tbe ancient capital daring the period named as
"were extended last year. In all probability, the
forthcoming exposition will greatly excel tbe
previous one, as the Japanese no enjoy the ad-

vantages of some little 'experience in theso mat-

ters. To enhance the programme for the delecta-

tion of visitors, there will be shows of flowers
and plants, exhibitions of curious animals, and
horse-ridin- together with singing and' dancing,
music, theatricals, wrestling, and fireworks.

The steamer Phase recently completed bet
cargo of exhibits for the Vienna Exhibition, and,
after tbe. embarkation- - of the Japanese' . Com-

mission and others at Yokohama, sailed for Tri-

este on the 30th clL Other contributions are
to follow shortly. Xana, of tbe
Japanese Commission to tho Vienna Exhibition,
has been appointed Minister-Reside- 'to the
Court or Vienna. (

Tbe railway authorities have decided to lay

down another track between Yokohama and Tc--

ke! (Yedo.) and it is said that merchandise traffic

will soon be commenced.

- A serious boat accident has lately happened.
One ot tbe P. M. S. S. Co.'a cargo boats, in
charge of a Norwegian named Jacobson, and
having on board about fifty coolies, suddenly
upset at the entrance of the creek, precipitating
all hands into tbe sea. Unfortunately, Jacobson
and twenty-thre- e coolies lost their lives. It was

blowing fresh at the time, and it is surmised that
the heavy ground swell, with perhaps a sadden
movement of tbe coolies, caused the disaster. A
Mr. Dowsoh behaved most nobly, by repeatedly
plunging into the water ia hopes o( saving some

of the submerged men, but although be succeeded

in bringing several bodies to shore, it does not
appear that he saved any lives. This gentleman
has been highly commended for bis intrepid
efforts on the occasion.

The Courts.
Supreme Court.

ArnlL 12th, 1STA The Court opened at 10 a. jt
Mr. Justice Wldemann presiding.

Tbe Minister pf the Interior ts. Henry Ilackfeld

it Co. This was to action to recover (655.03 for
storage on certain tngara. Jnry waived, and the evi-

dence heard by the Conrt, after which the case was
continued Id the 17th Inst., when tbe Court beard
the arguments of counsel, and took time to consider
Its decision. Ills Ex. A. F. Judd for tbe Minister
of tbe Interior; C C Harris for defendants.

Momdat, April Htb. fhevConrt opened at 10

o'clock A. M. ; present on tbe bench, Chief Joillco
Allen, and Justices liartwell and Wldemann.

Rex vs. Aktna Islna and Lukoa. The defendants
were tried at the last January term for burglary,
and by a verdict of the jury found guilty, as charged.
Defendants' counsel moved foran arrest of Judgment
and new trial, which motions were overrated by
Judge Hartwell. Exceptions were then taken to
the ruling, and wereargped before the full Court to
day, when tbe Conrt took time to consider its de-

cision. L. McCully, Deputy Attorney-General- , for
tbe Crown ; YV. C. Jones for defendants.

Tvesdat, April 15th. The Court opened at 9
o'clock, A. M., Chief Justice Allen presiding.

James Olds vs. Thos. Long, Anne Long, and Alex.
McGulre. This was an action ol trespass and as-

sault, claiming damages $000. A jury was empan-

eled, who after hearing tbe evidence retired, and In
half an hour returned a verdict for the plaintiff,
damages, t5. E. Preston for plaintiff; W. C. Jones
for defendants. Defendants' counsel excepted to
tbe verdict, as against the law and tbe evidence.

Jainea Olds vs. Thomas Long and Anne Long.
Action of trespass. This was a similar case to the
foregoing, tbe jury returning a verdict for tbe plain-

tiff, damages 110.50, after an absence of seventeen
minutes. E. Preston for plaintiff; W. C. Jones for
defendant. Defendants' counsel noted his excep
tions to the instructions of tbe Court to the jury as
contrary to law and the evidence.

Kamahal vs. Iloulder Brothers. Action of con
tract. Continued until next term on motion of de
fendants' counsel, and on payment of plaintiff's
costs. W. O. Jones for plaintiff; R. H. Stanley for
defendants.

Kamalpunpaa (w.,) vs. C. R. Bishop and J. O.
Domtnls, Administrators of the Estate of Ills late
Majesty Kamehameha V. Case discontinued, and
motion made by R. II. Btanley, defendants' counsel,
for judgment for costs. W. C. Jones fur plaintiff.

E. II. Boyd vs. Fatcbum-Acti- on of assumpsit on
promissory note. Judgment against defendant by
default.

Wednesdit, April 10. The Court opened at 10

o'clock, Chief Justice Allen presiding.
Rex vs. Jim Kamal. Indicted lor committing an

assault with a dangerous weapon. The jury brought
In a rerdict of not guilty, having been absent three
hours and twenty minntes. The prisoner was or
dered by the Court to be discharged. Ills Ex. the
Attorney-Genera- l for the Crown; V. C. Jones for
tbe defendant.

Tiiursdat, April 171h. The Court opened at 10

A. si., sitting tu Banco. Present on tbe bench,
Chief Justice Allen, and Justices Hartwell and
Widemann.

Rex vs. Kabalewai. This was a motion for a new
t'ial, upon a bill of exceptions filed after tbe trial of
the case at the last January term. The arguments
in this casa occupied the Court four and one-ha-

hours on Monday, the 14th Inst., and were resumed
this morning, and when closed the case was sub-

mitted to the Court
Satdrdat, April 19tb. Present, Chief Justice

.Allen, and Justices Hartwell and Wldemann.
Rex vs. Xahakualii. This case came up on excep-

tions taken to the ruling of Mr. Justice Hartwell at
the last January term of the Court, when tbe pris-

oner was found guilty ot forgery. After tbe argu-

ments ot counsel ou both t'.ies, the Court took time
to consider. Ills Ex. tbe Attorney-Genera- l for the
Crown; E. Preston for the exceptions.

BEFORE CniEr JUSTICE ALLEX.
F. A. Sehaefur vs. Abu. This was an appeal from

tbe decision of tbe Police Justice of Honolulu. No
appearance put In by the defendant, and after he
had heen called three times by the Marshal, Judg-

ment was ordered to be entered for tbe plaintiff.
C. C. Harris for plaintiff.

Kcalakal vs. Kitlllt. Appeal Irom Circuit Judge
of Oabu. The Court ordered the case back to be
heard by the Circuit Judge. J. TV'. Keawcbunahaia
for plaintiff; Kallll In person, appellant.'

The.Court adjourned till Monday, April 21st, at 10
A. IL

Pol lee Conrt.
April 15tb, 1873. OUumakinl Charged with as-

sault and battery. Case proved; and defendant fined
$15, and (3.30 costs. Kaalae assault and bat-

tery, furfeited bail, 1 10. Jas. Hamilton drunk and
disturbing quiet or the night, forfeited ball, (10.

Aran. 16th. Abraham Ely drunk, fined (3, and
(I costs, niona doctorjng without license, fined
(100, and (3 costs.

April 18th. Ananam (Chinese) keeping victual-

ing honsc wlthont license, fined (3 costs, and a not.

pros, entered, defendant agreeing to discontinue tbe
victualing bouse. Acen, Akat.and Alona, same as
preceding case. Hoopat assanlt and battery, fined
(5, and (3 costs.

April 21st. Kehu drunk, fined (3, and (1 costs.
A'bla (w. drunk, fined (2, and (1 costs.

riding, forfeited ball, (10.

T X IVX 23 T 23 Xa 23
or the

Steamer "Kilauea."
April 16th Circuit of Eanai, leaving at 3 P.M.
April 2Ilt ..Kona
April zstb iircau ot jiswsu
May 5th - Kona
May 12th....... -- Circuit of Hawaii
May Hi... - Xawiliwili
May Joth -- .. Circuit of Hawaii
Jane 2d............. ....... .................Kona
Jane 9th - ..Kona
Jane 18th ..Circuit of Kanai
Jane 23d .............. Circuit of Hawaii
Jan 30th. ...... Kona

The Steamer Kill not make a trip to windward the
third week In May, having to repair machinery.

No credit will be given forpaisaea money. Tickets
can only be secured at the Office. Ji ot responsible for
any freight or packages, unless receipted for.

430.3m BAM'L O. WILDER. Agent.

California, Hew Zealand and Australia
- Sail Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.

The Steamship Ndbraska
I. II AIIDISC, Commander,

WiR Leave Shortly after Arrived from, Jfita
Zealand,

On or abont 91ay 1st.
For Freight and Passage, apply to

3fl-- 3t . IT. II ACKPELD A CO., AgenU.

Hanalei Packet.

tVILX. RCjl ItEOtrLAftLT TO THE
atoreport, rprtrefsbtorpwnraapplrto

AI.&H' ALL&3.

SCHOONER MARY ELLEN.'
IIEGCUn PACKET for WaiHee ai

Haalaea. Tor freight or jaraeairplj trf
TVAtSik i ALLEjr.

1IAKW i

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WIR-E !

VU: Sance Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace BeUers,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from H to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Backets, 10, 11, 12, 13 Inches,

Gans, Rifles Pistols, Caps, Catridgts, Powder, Shotad BaXa.

Seine Twine, and Wrapping Twine, Fiali Hooks and riah Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS

and Deroe's best 01

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOOX TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the OEXUIXS

Immediately.

Wo would also call tho attention, of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, the Largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam'a

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Hule Collars and Hames,

Oz Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Siflt,
Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now is tlie Time to Goods at 30 per cent, "below their
Eeal Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nbs. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COURT OP TUB lIAtVAUANSUPHEME In Prooatt. In th. E,ll.of LoniTal. Ut.
fr Honolulu, dtctiued, luluUle. I)e&.r Mr. Joatlc liart-
well.

On raiding aod filing tha petition of Lota Chonr. at pres-
ent of Honolnln, altrging tbat Lnm Tat. Ut. of llonoialo,
Died tnlMUI.al China, on tho ZM day of Joly. A. D. tS69,
and prajlng that Letfers of Administration line to himteU;

It Ii ordered tbat THCltSDAY th. 8th daj or Hit, A. D.
lS73,h. and hereby fo appointed for hearing said petition
before th. said Jnatlce. In th. Cvnrt Room of Ibis Coort, at

onolotn, at which tlm. and placv til proo cODrvrnd maj
sppmr and show cans, if any tbey bar., why said petition
tbutild not be granted, and that Ibis order Da tmblUbed la
tbe Kngllsh language for thre. snoreuir. weeks In th.

Gazette newppaper In ilonolnla.
Sated 7onolula, II. L, April 221. A. 0. 1ST3.

ALFRED S HARTWELL,
Atteit: Jastlce of tb.Snpreme Coort.
Ja E. lUa.nip, Dep. Clf rk. Son. Coort.

OAHDS,
BOTH BUSINESS AND VISITING,

Bill-head- s,

Posters;
And anj kind of

JdB Work,
Done at Sliort rvbtlce,

THE OFFICE.

Notice to Sportsmen.

I IIEUEBY I'ORDID Att
persons from shooting ou tba following lands :

District of Honolulu.
Nin Kahaaiki- - Moanalaa Ilalawa

District of Ewa.
Walawa Waianae-uk- a Poohala
Waipio Lihue Walkele
Kowalipea Honoulioli Iloaeaa
Walkaialana Walmanalo

District of Koolnupoko.
Oaeawa Paalae Mokapu

District of Walanao.
Nanakali Lnalnatet.

Without special written permission from me.
J. I. D0WSETT.

Honolulu, April 8th. 1873. 13 U

Assignee's Notice.
WHEREAS, LAM VAN', dome business

and lVallnkn, has this da; mad. an
Assignment of alt bis property, both real and persoa-a- i,

to tbe undenizned for the benefit of his creditors ;

now. therefore, all parties hating elatms against the
said Lam Yan ars hereby requested to preaant tbe
same to the undersigned at their OSes In Honolulu ;
and all parties Indebted to the laid Lam Yaa ars
hereby requested to maVa immediate payment to th.
undersigned, or to TV. O. Smith, in Lahaina, and
Thomas W. Ererett in Wailakn.

11. PHILLIPS A CO.
Honolulu, April 2. 1873. 11 4t

FJKESH GROCERIES!
AT

JUDD ft LAINE'S.
ENGLISH CHEESE,

At JUDD A LADJE'3.
VTEW ZEALAND POTATOES, .

JLN At JUDD A LAINE'S,

sT. LOUIS XXX FLOUR, in Barrels,
At J0DD A LAINE'S.

EAST INDIA CHUTNEY,
At JUDD A LAINE'S.

GAL. CORNED BEEF, lor Family nte
COBBED POKE, foe Family ate. .

At JDDD A LAINE'S.

CRANBERRIES, At J0DD A LAINE'S.

JI. BURET'S SALAD Olii. citrlSae,' A t 'JUDD A'liAlNE'i- J-

rtkEGONK-ii-f S- -A rcwore ?ft,
KJ r tn ' At TODD A IiAINE'S.

FRESH COKir MEAL. EVERV'D'AY,
- V Ati JUDD --A'LAlNE'S-

AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's Kerosene

Buy

ARTICLE at a Low Figure, wlB forward liek trim

and Country Sealers to our freia stseJc of

PAINTS AND OILS!
Sest Assortment in the Market.

8 Card Hatches, on hand and to Arrrrc

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.

SUP11KJIE COUUT OP THK UAWAtlAX
I. PlttatalriaaJ 1 Oatw. Baaa J.

sa. Ia th. autur ol ta. Cut. U Jtxy HI.
OASIIA. Ut. r Ilnwtul.. Oahn. J.t..J. OrT..l.l
in Tim. for of VTU1 aad dtnctJaf Mfcaiiiay U
Xotie. of lb. aim..

A docomrat, purporting to b. th. ba WW a4 Taoanl
of Jean Dargaiba, dmnt klnr tm tk. 13 atey jf JfHS.
A. D. 1173. ben nraMOMd ta hM tobat. (toft, aa4 ftUun for th. probata themC arl fur ta. laa.mi Utm
Tntavratary to t. A. itbtaht, W.la WwtjMa.lt. aarf
ScbatlVr:

II It hwabr ordarrd, that TIIOBSDAT, la Uttijttjtsj.
A. TX 1573, at 10 o'ctvek, a. .. mt aajj ay, at ta. OmtS
Koud ef Hid Cvurt, at th. CmH I!m ts lV rHy Bw
tola, b. and th. aam. ia. brraky apeotated It tjaaa u fwlug sakt wilt and barraa; said .pkaU. tlM aas aU.
any person Interested may appear aad Mtrt tk. art Waa,
and tbe franUag af Letters Ttataawalary.

11 la farther rd.red, that acttr. tawrW W gtn hr paM
cation, for thrt. anceaaalt. wa.ht.ia lt twta afejaas.
a ntwapapCT pnaiaa aaa paomata tm iiaawlam.

am ii it runner oraerrd, uai citattn. a.
nlxxrlblng wltamt. I. taM Will, t la. Mr at tW

InUtor In Fraorx. by nolle. bmf Is th. rrtwak btal w
appear aad eonlaal th. probata at aaht watt, as tan ttaa. afpointed.

Dated Ueuotulo. II. L. April 12th, 1171
A. S. ItAXTWIlt,

Attest: Jaalle. tt t. tmtmm Cart.

I.V THK JIATTEU OPTIIK ESTATE OF .IPO
(FakeX Ut. of liita, llawarl, dWaa!. Clmtt ow

at Chaubara, Third Judicial Dtatrtct, llawaitaai liliataIn Probata.
Prepar ppHetI.a baring taa mad. to lb. aadmifMd,

by U BaTtranc. far latter. o(admlailratto, apna twaaaiat.
of th.lat. Apo, (Pak,).f 1UK dataanltataUU;

Tbare&ra. fRIDAY th. lath day of May aut,aaiVMaek
A. IL. at th. Gout IIHa. Hawaii. h aaraty lapial
ed at the tin. and plra he knrtax tahl syeHcaltAi awi aay
obJecUoul that may b. mad. thartta

T. IL LTK AS. Or. Jain. II J C

CircuiT eociiT at cii.uxbeb, thiroDUtrkt, Hawaiian Itlaada, kt PnWa kt
th. malttrortb. tatata of air. Janaardr, US. at Blha.

dceaL
Proper application hating Ua laad. ty Hia Xtn!trC K. Biahop, llut a liy ba appealed L la atuta a

proof of lb. wiU of tk Ula Mr. 13,, hart 1 at HK hUwaa.
ana alto that letter! tetuaratary be baaed ta klac

Tkertbee. FRIDAY th. lttk day af May meat, at MeeXt
A. M., In tbe Court Ikacli lltfa. Hawaii. Ithertwy tfe-l-

s

ed at tbt tin. aad f!t lor hear lag eald appHeiltea u4 ear
cLJoctlooa that may b mad. thereto.r LTtit ce jr. r r

TIM..... TT It . ri - ' Tl. .pit .,

SUPREME COUTtT OP TUB 1IAW4IIA5
Probata. Ia U. Bstier at tk. aetata af

Robert O. Datlt, late of DaeWala. daecaMd. lettau. At
Chamber., befara Aeaoctat. Joatice li. A. Tftawata

On rdiggsrdll4gthpatHIoaaadattaaUer Maria Sejat-n-

Datla, tdmlabtraUfa wUh the wl eaMSedetteerUI.f Robert Q. Drle. ut. if Ueewtala. dtcM. whan, the aaka
l b. allowed S17S.6; aad tbarge. hetaeif wHk a
aititlut theumt mr beaixmlaed todarpeoeed.aadi.aI a
nn.1 order roar b mJt e iutrtbutwo af th. prworre r
ralining In herSaoda to the permit thereto ntMeeT. aa4
dlachargiog her aad her tortile trwr. all frrther teiaeaaeVti
llyaaaocb; T

It U ordered, tbat Tataday the 3Hk day tf Xty A.
W7J, at tea relock A. M . tolr. the atU JatHea. at fVta-ber- i,

to tha Court Hcoee. at ILoKlala. W aad tlx ata.kerttrylttppslaledatth. tlm. aad alar. ttrhtlttmUpetition aad aceaata,aad that all amoe, tttereetea) aaat-lb-

aad Ihert t epear aud shew usee. IfasJ ttwy hare, why
tba same should net bt graatad. aad may jateatat etMtafw
at to who art entitled lolhe taJd ptepeety. Aad that that
order, ia the Kagiiah aod lUwaMra Uaregta. V. ,.ttf.,

SfT" CMU " ATeo-M-
, awtpapen artated,". uooonua, at-- tare. iareaere wetu

to tha tlm. therein appointed fcr aaU haaxUc.
Datrf at UmmIbIu, thu Ills, day ot Aprs. A. fit taa. a. 100113;Attttt: Jn.lic.et the Jam eon Ceejt.Wllm, .... nb.k. r. jftAe

jcdck. --at .
W Wetrfct, UawaJJaa lataada, la the eetautaZaot af Wallah., decernd.

Proper application baring bees mad. lath. aaJerrif
by Thorn., W. Errrtlt aad Hoary W. traaaeta. edaaiawCral--

f '., Job" Coot efWaiiaia. Maed. aX.riet-'-
that a Uan aad place be aet tor lb. aaarte(aadtrxeeaf ef

5?" ,advf UtoeWaal action aaM trtai ai CM.
tbey lo dlKhirge.i from fatier rDepootI- - fcl eri

Sotlot It brrt't-- y giriu lo alt peraaoe;iacaaeurfe-t- .
Bear of tin or .there later eeted ta taM eatee-th- at FAX
! .f r WVctuett A. .1 li Oetrt "to WallokOjU th. tlm aad place tat apart tar tk. kerf--;

U apptlcalloQ tad til aLectloae, l ear. tUl rate
tod lien U oaVad. AIZ.T9f. A JStt

ft eueift. 3- a

COURT OV TUB FOVKTH&Vta-?A- L

CIRCUIT. KtaaL at. FtWoary TerWiV
Ktioahale, Utxiu.tfoe dtnrc. w..... ... .HSeMlr. ik. -- L m.,..

til f 4,Vw fr hd sttwl
.vw n 10m aaat a. a amaaewot ia.

frtJmaM adaltaeyaf ta. nU Bete--s .
" "-- --" nar is. apiraoea et ecs mawm

it? I'f'. " i
ioe. eaau appeiae w ut etawt .

And tbalAeKtal ft oriereJ aflaetttSopaallaa aa
. . .tkte)Aaela,larta.. t"t e 1t w wrmmca iMxtni-9 mam "

if
- e - .... n aa-- ws Vwri , sjn !KrJLii

he tPl&.(A Kt
fly th Cwirt, nac i

rrT a rt-i- " i- at vt aw tfj,MJir
'TTrT?ir.a-arriIat'it-rTT- 't v.T,tni?'i

s "TO"WitfeSC.


